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nr Ai.rnnn

Ring ut, lpU, ,n tn iU hr'
The living eloud. the ""T I'11!
The rnr i dvtng in the night ;

Ring ouii wild bells, end him die

Bin out tbf . ring i lh w.
RmK. happy hells, aero the snow:

The vrar is going, let him Jt i

Bin out the falif, ring in the true.
Kur those Hut hi re w" (.... n
It iii out the feud of rii li and pour,

Ring in redrew t all niankiud.

Uing ont a slowly riving ennse.
Ami aneient form of party strife;
Kiug ! the n wliler modes of lite,

With sweeter manners, (purer low.
Ring mt the want, the fare, the jln.

The faith lei! coldness of the time:
Ling out, rintf tint my mournful rhyme,

nut ring me miier tuitmru i a.

Hing out false pride in plane and Mood,
The civic slander and the spite;
Hing iu the love of truth ami right,

It tog in tlie common lovo of good.

It hi? out ahapeit of foul disease,
It ing out the narrow inr hint of gold ;

Ring out the thousand war of uid,
Ring in the thousand year of peace.

King in the valiant umn and free,
'J'hu larger heuri, the kindlier hand ;

Hing oul the darkness of the land,
Hing 10 Ihe 'hrit thttt iff tt ho.

SECRETS OF THE POSTAL SERVICE.

A TALK WITH a'ETKCTIVE.

A correspondent writes from M'asli-inglo- n

nn account of the Kkillt'ul dtoc- -

lioiis of post oHico robbers, lie sityg
a very lurj;o percentage of depreda-
tions on Idler is made by the liiiui iea
of men who suffer (said "r. lJepro.tlio
detective,) as an exainplo of which I
rccull jupt now, the nnmo of a celebra-
ted claim ngent of Washington City,
lie was in the habit of recoivinjjerery
day lar-j- lees from his clients in all
parts ot tho coun'ry, and ho cunie to
the post tilllee to complain that tian-tilie- s

of his letters wero daily robbed
of their remittances and returned to
tho writers with taunting remarks
appended, as, "lidn't you think this
nioney was ,'oing straight!"' "You're
a fool to think your cash can reach the
agent:" "Jiobbed by the post olllce
man ; try again !" T ho agent came
to tho post ollice Willi loud complaints
of dUhoncsty there, and the postmas-
ter asked detective to investigate
the case with tho following result: -

A SON BOliniNU Ills FATllElt.

I saw speedily that tho emptied and
returned let ten were superscribed
with the lcfl hand. It bothered me
to know what object there could be
in thus returning tho covers of rob-

ber', and was sure that no post ollice
clerk would be so absurd.

I dropped a couple of letters to tho
claim sg jnt, and in a day or two called
upon him.

"Who gets your mail from tho post
office f"

"My son brings it every morning."
"Well,

'
it's your son that is robbing

you."
The old man flushed up indignantly :

"My son, sir! that's blunder'. It is
impossible! Hois the soul ot honor,
and my chief awistunt '."

"Well, do you want me to csamino
him ?"

"Yes, sir; but you will find it vain,
llo is my only son."

Directly tho boy came in, and I ad-

dressed him
"Did you receive, yesterday, two

letters from 11 and J V
"'o, sir !"
As he said this a red lino started

from his jaw and ran npto his temples.
"Look here," said I to the tuther, "1

don't always believe in marks ot guilt,
but how is it your boy's face flushes
like that when I merely mention two
fiuines 1 Thomas, it is necessary that
I search yon."

"There '." said the father, "you never
were more oft' the truck in your life."

Thomas, said 1, "where do you
frlerp? I should l.ko to go to your
room."

Arrived at his room I opened a cham
ber secretary, and there I saw one of
tho envelopes 1 bad myncll directed.

"Thomas, what are you doing with
tbatcnvelope 7"

JI threw up his hands.
"I own up," he cried; "I am the

depredator."
. "What did you return thoe letters
with rennrks for, in your left hand
writing?"

"Because I did not want my father
to lose that money. 1 wanted the
people to know that it had not come to
iand,so that they might it.

I took tho boy again to his lather,
9. ho said in a tone ot triumph :

"Well, sir ! I suppose you arc satis- -

iieu ; '

'Yes !" said I, "I am fcutisfied that
your B'in is tho thief."

"Father," said tho boy, "he's right.
i am guilty .

The old man burst into tears.
"I leave your boy with you," I con-

cluded, "there is no charge against
him unless yon mako it."

The son w as soon after sent to visit
tho West.

You would be surprised to see, some
times, continued tho detective, how
peoplo becomo thieves by tho mere
iiabit of handling valuables which are
cxposetk by somebody's carelessness.
A short time ago a packago of bonds
to tho amount of fliymtl was stolen
in tho ow York city postofliee. Thrv
had been sent from .Newport, l!hode
Island, and were for soldiers' widows'
warrants, etc , so that tho outcry was
natural, and It came from all sides
The bunds were too bulky to go inside
nn envelope, so they were lied to the
envelope, but this" fact wo did not
ascertain till wo fo 1 the thief. The
package was put in a red backed en-

velope, signifying a "registered'' Idler.
Now nt tho postofliee a mail is tum-
bled upon a large table, and consecu-
tive clerks go tliroiinh it energetically,
each picking out his portion. First
Of all conies tho clerk of registered
letters which are always important
letters ami hi in we surrounded with
spies for two years, in vain; tor noth-
ing was seen in any place or nt any
liino to give us a wink of evidence
that he was I lie culprit.

Tho rcnl thief let mo anticipate
was the nowp.iperclerk, who handled
tho mail some time afterward. The

envelojte turned undermost
in the ransacking, and Icit tho wrap-
per on Up, so that tho registry clerk
nitk it (or a covered newpapcr.

JIo thori'loro left it. and so did sueces-iv-

clerks, I'll tl,o nrwpnpcr sorter
"nme along. I liscovcring tin prize

lini'ing hi loks an.) newspapers, the
hitler wu uiih a sudden im-

pulse to steal it, and it was at once
transferred to the puciet of his nvtr- -

ilt. which was hanging close by.

nwmfl.'M, nni ton to g't Homo nml ,

ononrJ it, 0o pom- - pun per
nloroninottiftml liit-'- 'f lyo.t "!

lill tliiil. I.p
tiotmo inMoH.lof r ?1D

wf.l.t'mMoutof lii little wi.i.j
11., il.n lumdHlor iH'iniv I wo year,

exhnuNlcl In
,vintfami wo.

,11 moans of detection, had given m' lb

the ta.k. .

Suddenly wo received a iiispiucn.
nt

"liond No. 1 ,(( linn tumeu up.
Wo traced it lo tho ev oik noim
of Juv Cooke & Co. It was a ami i

. '. ...... I .(. . nl TniiL-- , 1 In

bond lor K, aim "c cu-- i " --

remembered well that it Imd been
by a man named liamsddl,

clerk fora bountv agent i" Park ltw, ilj

who said ho bad' found it in the 1

mind went, hack nt wink V
me mtrierlo unsuspected nnmo ol J ij
Kii msdell, the boorish newHiiaperelovk
I knew that bo had a brother at Kliiu-bet-

and that his brother had a snrr
son. So I arrested tho boy and myself
and another special iigeni went sepa-
rately to work with him. Tho boy
bad been well drilled, and nothing
could ahako his story that ho hud
found tho bond iu tho 1'ark, while my
collcaguo tried every menus to bring
out tho truth. Then i went into liim.

"Hoy, where did you got that bond?"
"1 found it, sir, in tho I'urk."
"You lie, you rascal ! Tell mo who

gave it to you, mid if the rest uro given
up nobody shall go to jail."

JIo still protested that he had found
it in tho l'urk. I talked to him awhile
and found that ho was not a bud boy;
that ho hud been to Sunday School,
and had some moral ideas, and I pic-

tured to him hell in ull its material
horrors of sulphur, and thirst and tire.

"Now,"' said I, "I mean to miiko you
take an oath that will send you there
if von swear false.

Tho bov'a lips turned white "1
cannot tako that oath," ho said; "I
can't go there. My father gave mo
that boud and told mo to sell it."

We took tho boy's afliduvit and
arrested his ful her, who had becomo
the custodian of Tip liainsdell's secret,
for Tip being a poor shyster, without
mind, had nearly died of this awful
responsibility of wealth. The brothor
Crosby, being a little sharper but not
more honest, had bought sinno in, to
cancel tho nnmo on tho bonds, and
then bad mado a venture with "o.

,l'4. We found half the bonds on
Crosby and half on Tip; and, as we
hud promised the boy, we let the poor
pair of thieves up us unworthy of
further notice.

A droll fellow was asked by an old
lady to read tho newspaper, and tak-

ing it began as follows: "Last night,
yesterday morning, about nine iu the
afternoon, beforo breakfast, a hungry
boy about forty years old brought a tip
custard for a levy, and threw it thro
a brick wall ttino t'oct thick, and jumv
ing over it brokeliift right ankle ubuve
tlo Ivfl knec. ioll into a dry nuJt-pon-

and was drowned. About four yean
after on that isunic day an old cut
had twenty turkey gobblers, a high
wind blew Yankee I)ootllo on a frying
pan and knocked tho Dutch ChuieU
down, and killed a sow and two dead
pigs at Boston, where deaf and
dumb man waft talking French to hifl

own aunt IV tor." The lady, tuking
breath, exclaimed "Iu toll V

Kourteen Buffalo girl have signed-
and sent thii note to a molest youn -... , , . , .
man : e. cue unucrnigneu. nave
licen eo m pa ring notes, and find that
you havo been equally aweet to otic
and all of us liovo raid the same cout- -

plinients to c.i Ii, and made luve in the
namo terms in every case. e uro
indignant at nuelt duplicity and de-

mand an explanation."

The. merry wiven of Cairo, Illinoin,
liave formed a ten o'clock leaguo.eacli
member rnvearinir to lock tho street
door at that liour of t lie uilit.

It wann't aueh a lad notion on tlie
part of a plover who liung up in liin

li(ip a plaeaid of "Ten thousand
linndit wanted immeiliatelv."

rnal dwti.srmrnts.
NOTII lw Nnliwi. herrhyUI;t.lTI;R' followirn arrnunt. haie twn

exam, nod mrti p.'.rd by rue, and remain filrd of
record in llii. uflu-- fr Ihe itirprctiun of heir.,
Irgalev., rrctliUira. end all other, in any olher Wny
inl-r- c .led, and will be presented to the nrxt Or-

phan'. I i,urt ol c'lrarbrld cuuntr, to W bold at the
Court Houot, in IW e.nteh of Clr.rtH-M- , rom- -

nieiti-itt- on Ihe arrond Monday (being the loth
dev ol J.naerT, A. II. lSt..

I mnl account of John Iloral.aiich. admiaistra.
tor of luSh Kid lle, lal- - of Rurnide township, '

deccaMsl.
Aoronntnl John R. Reed, adinmitrtrr of Wil -

ham C. Herd, hue of Lawrence township, deceased,
Account Ol James A. JlegertV, eie-- Ulor ot Jobll

Ititlen, late of Iteccaria township, deceased.
Final account of rid lreer. adtninislrator

of (ieorge Aihton, lale of In mo lownlnp, dee'd.
Final aecount of la td lrelcr, lmintlmtor

of John I'n"sler, late of I n mo lownlup. dce'd.
ltrr.tTi:n'a tiirii F, I A. W. LLK,

Clearheld, Pa., lice. 15, lsf. le. Register.

r.M; KdTIC The fallowing t.er- -IlMns have filed in the nftW of the t 'lerk ol the
t ourt of Vitamer Keesiona nf Clearfield county,
their petitions and hond for at I lie

aepins net. afreenldr lo the ael of
Aet lo regulate the aale of Intox-

icating Liquors," Ac;
H"TtTL IK KVuS.

William P. Clearfield.
M.lu Hyt ..... I 'sceola.
A. C Fullmer .. Morris.
Philander Smith al' mgt on.
lieorge K. Rotierker.. Iiu-t-

.latntHi llohrihan 'ectla.
leii IMtiViell Morris.
Jamef Carter ...M naidwanl.
J.iseph liillitHnd KariliNii.

aiah lthx.ni Lumber City.
Harry ( I iwenln.
Itrtirge . t'ilhnrn.u Clenrfleb'.
Peter lltiffiier ... W 'noil an'.
tieirge A. IMoom flliHim.
tieorne W. Ilarkins. ..It' CJT- -.

V .Morn.
I 'rr Bf..... J .Clearneld.
K. A. Slmfler iJ.(.f.....V llurn-id-

Saranel Heplmnt ......VS. Penn.
W, B. ThompMon k Che!.
.1. L. furry x,..,.- - i.. I.nmher t'ltr.
T. ff. IU..im .TV,.4.'x..X..'orwcnulle.
K. I, tl.ilden V..Vvi.i4, Bloom.
Juhn Wnl on ..... Covington.
iJeoige Ktmrr Ilradt.
Samiirl II Huri.-d- e.
.1. D. Mefra-ke- n Bell.
Daniel I room ieeiila.
David PerMiig WiMfilward.

nrm amilk i.hrii;.
Simon M' Farland tiulieh.

Laeorie turar l.
W illiam h. Wi!ikui...h ttw,,a.
I. L. Bt in lifttein Clearneld.

Al.oni i ii f xnk,
Darid Menughey I'learn. M.
Mts. '. tlrnl! Curwi-n- illr.

en.tlin l.tidn-a- ieaift.1.1.

derU.r.t A. C. TATK. t

COURT PROCLAMATION.
trnEKKAr. Hon. C. A. V a Y PR. President

Judge of he Court of Common Pleas of
the Twenty-hfi- Judteial lUttnet, composed of
the ennniiea of Clearneld, Centre and Clinton
and Hon. IS u r rl Clvor and Ho. Jna

Asaociale Jrdgee of Clearfield count v

have ied their p'erept, lo me directed, for the
holding of n Court of Common Plea. Orphan'
Court, Court of (Quarter eeionaT Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of (leneral Jail Ioliw-er-

nt the t unrt llowse at Clearneld, in and for Ihe
county of ClaarAeld eommeneing on th ee!id
Mi.txtav, IIMIi nay ol Januan, H1, and lo
"ptinue one week.
NOTICK IS, therefore, hereby (liven, to the

Coroner. Jastiee of Ihe Pcc, and Constable,
in and frr said eoonly nf Clearfield, to ainar in
their proper person, with their Roll., Kerords,
loftnioittons, Kiatninalions, and olher Retncm-br- a

fees, tu do thoae which lo their office,
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.
Ul t.N under my band nt Clearneld, this I ih

day of I'ecember, in the year nf our Lord one
Xhousaud :jtit hundred and sit'v nine.

C.RKaMIS HOWE, theril

Xt rvflmtiscmcuil,

Sheriff's Sale.
1 1 Y tlrtutof sundry wrtit l I r1,ttni Frpmn
I IpmiM out of lh Court nf Commn I'Uai of

1'1'sarfirld untr. and to nta dirm'trd, Intra il!

h fxponfd to imhlie al, at the Court llofipa,
of t learflriii, on monniij, mahVyTj anuarr, 170, nt 1 dork, p. in ,

follvwlnR ductibtj Heal Kit at a, to wit ;

Fr cert ft in tta-- of html, ollunio in Bradford
tnwa-lii- t h'Mttli-l- fount y, f t. No. I hotimh-- In

folio it jtriEinimiff at an nui tifinnan, don
Kelt I.ill prrlift.o whitr oak tlivni'i) ninth lln
fiiTchi'i" to tn- wrt to white
oitk. liy laud of lrorCf Wilioiit ritiith ;il

tout' ; cl i'V .erfliv to Ntonca ; north, ltv lo
luud of Fnmut'l Ji.tdun, l.ill lion lh n in jtlm-- of

lii'KiiitiinK rnntuiiiinu; I t arrrn, imno or !'!.
No, hi'itintiiR at Idarh mik t'orner. thmiM north

prrtdlvn tu rornrr; tht'lim cn-- t Sll nr'lirii to
them1 ninth H3 peri'liea to while oak;

tli.'iu'ii Went fO .rdira In JitiliMi nf
(Hnliiiiiiiit IUI aiTt-a- inor or Ivan, No, 3 Im'iii-imi- j

nt u bli'k oak Mump; tium north Hit
tn a )( i writ IDA trrdim lo

li n'; theni'o amith HU icrcln-- to alonn thenfe
cult HMl Mrrlirii to the idn'f of hreinninir: cuii-

tmniiiff y;t mid irrchi. No. 4 hcifimiinj;
it alnin. corner f 'J'luiiuat Hrern; llienco ioiitli

74 tr!hei tu ntntief : thrnce nttA Itill lurclipj tu
ot ; Itivni't' mirth 12 pert-h- to punt; Ihruoe

nvA .1.) pem he lo Btoiitu ; mnlh 1 til
ir'he to atone t thrme vnt V.h pen-he- lo the

filai-- of ht'KinuiD)r : ruutaininji IS acres and It'll and
lerrh. rit'ited, lakfti iu exeeulion uud tu ht ttold
in the properly of Itm iil Afkry and Sophia Aktv.
Ak a wtain trruit of lam! litunie in Clrartiild

iVirouli, t'lmrfli'ld itiunfv, Paaml known an lot
No. lh'f;itiniiijr on AUrkrt ptr"t't; the nee hy
Third ittreet, north 172 feet to an alley: theneu hy
mud alley, went 4ft feet; tlienca pniith 112 feel;
tlteicfieuft IA feet; thence eolith (10 feet, In Mar-ke- t

afreets thence enal I'M and pdnn nf bcjtio-tnf- ,

having (rnnie dwellini; Iiomhc
enicd tlior'n. Beiiod, taken in execution and
to be auld as the properly of John H. JlilMuirn.

A 10. a certain trai-- t of land titunle in Morrii
toaiifliip, (loartiuld county, Pa., houmlvd and

an follow", to wit : llfgiuninir at a Mark of
liier; Ihettee north (11 di;r.'e, rft 82 pen-he- ;

Ihenui! aoutb HC ili'ffreeH, eiiitt 22) percho" ; thfiier
311 ilvrvi'H, PMt perehcitj iouth 17 i
di'crwi, vmt .'12 piniioa, to puat ; I nutith .17

decree!, ran 12. ((eeclien: tlu'tire tlHj u grit1, pnli
tlj pcrclicK j north Hii dt icec, ra"t ll'
pen hen; t lienor north Mi dcjrrei,ent tlpvruhri;
throw north i ili prren. parelu-n- , to a client
nut: theueo north tifl degree, went 4 pcrchee, to
pout; thenoe south 79 iliyreefl, went 17 peroben It,

post ; thrnee 41r drgr?, weft V pen he, to pot j
thence north 7i denvii, went 141 perchei. to
FtoiifK: then PC north 21 degreen, rnt 80 perchea.
tu white oak i tlirnec north 874 dtgree. writ 131

perc he k, to uiuv ituuip; thautM Muth iii
wet S perthea; theme aouth 4J degrei-K- , eat
T. perthoai the nee aotith drgrwc, raft Jl for
pert'heB: thenee Moutb 1 degn-cn- , uiat 4 J perehe;
then re aonth- tlifwn, eat 12 perrht to rtonn ;

thenee north 62j a, chk! H2 rehei", to
while pine ntuinp. taouth '.' rat
'M perrlioa to itoiier tlienro tuutk 2) degrr.
wen IU per- In r, lo hlnek aldr and pi ., of

e'liitnininr 1V aerfi and it" prrehej.
fied. taken in exneutioa and Iu be void an the

property of Honry tiroe.
AUo, all of iWrndant't intermt in a oertnin

Iraol or piece of land aituate ia Urady tnwnhtp,
ld county, I'a., ai follown, In wit:

By land" now or late of PntfntfT and of Yin A Co.,
and oa the north by (ami of Fm A Co., and on
the oa-- t by IaikIi uf Km Co.; containing 2HJ or
acre, more or lem, and having a hooir and Malde
erwtt d thcrm. 8' ited, taken in exeeatioa aod
to le add a the property ol C. V. Hind.

Aloo, a certain Iraot of land initiate in Wood-
ward township, Clearfield county, !'., bounded
ard aj follow, lo wit: Ilegtnning at a
corner of land of (Jeorgo llockrnberrr : tletiee
by UoaJ of ail Ho. kerlH-rry- . to land of John A-
lexander; theme by Innd of Alexander, to rorner
of Tulrf land; theuce by Inula of Taylor, to
"' oi i o iunriiTi uiri'iH ; i nenre nv lit mi 01 t on- -

0,nv'..toc.rn,.f i...,i,f w. A..n',i j.n. wit,.
iile; thenoe by their land to V hiteiiiile' corner

tlit ore by land of Whiteiu, to place of beginning
oonlatning 200 acre, mure or leu, with altou! IlK)

aerea clears!, with gol hearing otrhard. and
bM lug a two tory botite and large frame bank
bam erected lliemin, and part of two .

Kenrd. (akew in exeiiiioa and to be void
a the property uf Ja id Akcy.

AIm), a rertaiu Irart of land situate in Wood-
ward townihii), Clenrtield count v. I'a.. bo on .led

d dewrihjd a follow,- - iieg.nning at a comer
wi aury un njirnjnaj Firm; ineoee ny rprnec sirect
nouth fM degrw. 60 feet to line of lot Nn. SI in
the village of ALidern: tbence by line of aame,
north I degree, rant !' feet to an alley, north
f.i degn-e- We- -t .'0 feet to an alley t Ihenee br the
ame, aoath 7 degrcee, went 1 JO feet to Hpniee

etrew and p tare of beginning; and known a lot
r Vo in iilan of said village. Ilring a nart of a

Urfl f'T hamoel
" L""! br iTi"'1

in
Mi"'h""

exeeu- -

tion and to be eold a. the property uf Jeraee lrrhy.
will taba netioe that li per rant,

of tb. purrbaee money muet be paid when the
property ia knocked down, or it will he put up
again for lale. (.VIILMIS HllVVK.

rjHR.trr'a Orrira, I rlirriff.
Clrarbrld, I'a., lie,'. I.., 18C9. J

SherilT's Sale.
TiY virtue of snndrr writs of '.' rc.a.
1 issued out of ihe Court of Cemmon Plea of
Clearfield county, and to ane directed, there
will be exposed to PMlLIC CALK, nt the Court
Huuee in the borough of Clearfield, on Mundav,
Ihe Ittth day of January, 1870, nt 1 o'clock, P.
U., the following Ileal Efaie, te wit :

Two certain tract or pareeli of land, situate In
It loom tnwathip, Clearfirtd countv. Pa., bounded
and dererir.eil a follow, ti: Beginning at a
lme on the aoulh side of the Sunucltanna and

Walerford Turnpike nad,on Fearon line: then
north e.-- i degree cunt along aid tumpike fil
Kn he to a tone ; thenee still hy snid turnpike

road north XT degrees, east 40 perches to a atone ;

hence aonth 11" perehe to a poet; thenee nuuth
S7 def?refti. weal 401 tieerhei lo a hemlnek thenee
wiulb S.4 degree, west fil In a bi tnliH k ;

thenee by fearon line, north 110 perches to the
placa of beginning: containing n.V aeres, 14?

and the utnial allowanee of fix percent,
ihe other piece of land beginning nt a hemlor-k- ,

corner of Nn. : thence by hue of No.
east 1 perches to a pout: I be no by the
south sile of Ihe aterf.ird 1 urnpike and the flrit
alove dewrttbed piece of land, suiilh 87 degrees,
west 40 pert he ; thenee eoulh 8j degree.
m,'x fi1 pw-be- to a stone, thenee by No. irtttl
''eph Keamu), north T) Jt ) penhea to the

!t'' of beginning; containing 4u arrc, lot
t and allowance of mi percent.

iTMt:im Wl"lt pecwiwep wmevrq uy
Ulootn to Oainer P. bloom in one deed. eVir.ed
tnken in execution and to be sold u the property
uf Gainer P. 11 loom.

Also, nil ihe i rite re t of the defendant, of, in and
In n certain pices of land with a steam sawmill nml
il appurtenances, and olher buildings, em-te-

thrreoo, situate in Brady township, Chatnl--
connly. Pa.. deeriled a follows: Beginning at a
a lute onk comer, tlience wcit lid prrhe to a
pint, corner of limd atdd to Klert Palton : thence
north 32 perehe to a post : theneeeasl i." pen-he-

lo n post; thenee eolith 20 pen-h- to a po-- t
thence east 67 perehe to a post; thence soulh
112 perehe to place of beginning; coniaiutng
about acres and allowance. Being Ihe same
jiroperty conveyed by Jia C. Fnller and wife by
deed to Wm. C. Piniih and ti. W. (tin lie Id. and
recorded in Cleartteld, Pa., in Died lWn-- "B R,"

pKge 117, te, fieiteil, tak'-- in rKeciiiion and te
be sold an the property ol Wu. C, fniith.

fIliddere will take notice that IS per
enU of the purrhaito ernney must be paid when
the properly is knocked down, er it will b put
up again foraal. ( VKENH d IlOWK,

hnaairr'a Orrirn, I (sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Dec. I.., lft. )

SheriiTs-Sale- .

IkY virtue f undry writ of Lrrnri Fnriat,
J I isned out of the Court of Common Plea of
t leavhebt county, and to me direeted. there will
he exp'oed to piiMii' sale, at the Court House in
lbs boron yh of Clf arlield, on Mondav, the HMh

due ol January, 7, at I nVliK-k- p. m., the fol.
toning dosrribed Real Citato, to wit :

All Mint eerlain frame hme, ituate
in Brndy lownliip. Clearfield count t. Pa., being
:12 le.-- Ion g and .:2 feel wide and In leel high;

built on land boundetl on the north by An-

drew I'en'e. Sr.. ea-- l by lands of A. Montpmnerv.
-- mil, t.v I,. WnUrMc ami w- -t hy land- - of IUImH
Pnttmi. Is' ire., tiiken in eveeni mti and lo he mA
ni the prirprrly of W illinin C- Hniilh and t.eorge
W, t niitiH, owiKT-- . and Dim I Smith, contrii tor.

Pv irlie if a writ of hmri fnrint, issued ont
of the thphan' Court, theic Will be rxp'xrd Iu

public aie, at the same tunc and plaeo, the
Real relate, to wit.

A certain tract of land itualr in Ferguwn town-hip- ,

Clewrfii noiinty. Pa., bounded ami i erihed
an f..iws: Cotmi.etH'iiiR at a pl. on line of

ki.orr, l'7 perrbes south ear-- Iroui hetulix--

eorni't: theoi-- by nid line, eoulli 41 degn-ee- , east
SI pir-h- to a pot thence north 4!' di gie-- ent
.11 perehe to po-- t thenee mth 41 di greet, en(
' t n port thenee north 4 degrees,
'n" !"'" ' mt thenee norih rie- -

grecs. wel ll'W pfTeh to n pt; Ibei.oe e"h
til, west I Ml perdn-- lo a pot al plain of begin
ning roiitainin) U.i a re sti'l alliwnnee. hein-d-

lak"n In tTreW4iliin and In be sold as purpart No.

t nl the eUte nf John Ht ott, deeeard ; taken by
tieuTge W. Si ot.

will take notice that IS percent,
of tbe purrhaae twonry must bt wold when the
property i knorked down, or it will be j ut np
again for aale. CLKNH'8 JIOWK

nralrr Oreira, fbetitT.
Clearfield, Pn, U, tnB

l)MIMTHAT(ir ymii 'ItsNotice
berehv Kten thai t tiers of aduiiniFlratiiin

on the rMaie ! ISAAC PHH K. Jr., dceea-.i- l.

Intent barthaiis towniiip, I'b'erlield county. Pa.,
biivntg treeu dulr gratiteel hi the utdersii:ii'd, all
person indi'lited to eaid esiate will please make

present them proper v ent hen t irated fnrseitletuetiU

Karibsuf,
1AAC Mrri,hr-i-

Adiauiislrator.

HI flfttt n a-

II IT HOT k YOUNG,

SKine-CiiU- & Stonc-Mason-

T ILL Heculcnll work In Ihflr lls ! nwd-- )

r.l. prlcoi .nd in t'llT I LASH ,l,ln.

Architectural Orunmcuts

At.t, fTYI.KS, rVnr PtMilnn of rrj
rlpllnn, nd ll kln.li of mnon work

fr In nrouiof th ronnljr. Any pcror.
iililoj to hv rt'P""l ""' work s1"1

ilonf.cullini ilon, will and il l l"lr InUrt.l
tall upon ill. ws would ' '' I'""-l:-

U,. i wa es.ii drllvsr inr ituinMlj or iliu f

lone deilr.J, si w nr. tin owntrf uf

FIRST-CLA- SS STONK QUAKuY.

Onl.n for wnrk can be ddreued Ith.r to
Clenrnnltl or Lutheriburir..

n,.r.1lif Ht nurtT k VOfNfl.

llnrble fc Stone Ynrl.
T. 1. 1 II l K 1. 1, A 0 O.

to Inform their friemle, nd tbo
Di:SlllK that Ihev have now .nd will keep
coii.Unllv on hand a lare;e and well aelerle.l
atoekof ITALIAN and VKll.MUNT MAUbLL,

aro prepared to furoiih to order

TOMBSTONES,
Box and Cradle Tombs, Monuaenti in San ditone

and Marble, Curbt and I'osU fr.r Ceoie.
tery Lota, Window Hill. Capi,

Arcbileetural A Lawi
OrnatnenU.

They would inrita apecial a (ten ti on to tbelf
Hard tone RlonntnenH, whicn ara bum irmn
oriainal denigm, and will eompare farrftblj
with anytbinK of the kind in the country.

the
If deired thoy ean furniih Marble Window

Fills and Cap. at a iliyht ni ranee on tba price
inbanuatone.

Yard on Heed atrtat, oear the Hailroad depot,
Claarlield, Pa. JeWtt

urnlturr.

Chenp FisniHiire.
JOHN GULICH

to inform bis old friends anil
DESIRES lhat bavins; enlarged bis shop and
increased bis facilities fur manuiaeturing, he la

now prewared to make lo order neh Furniture as
may be desired, in good atyle and at ebeap rale

CABH. He generally baa en hand, at bis
Furniture rooms, a raried aortniQi of ready,
made furilture, among which a raj

BUREAUS ANI R.

Wardrobe and Centre, Pofa, Parler,
lireakfait and Dining Kileasion Taablee; Com-

mon, of
FreDcb pott.Cotuge.Jenny-Lln- and otker

Bedktead ; Bofaa of all kind, .

a i Rooking and Arm-

chairs; spring-rest- , eaoe botfom, parlor,
and other Cbaire; Looking-Ulaaae- s of srery

description on band ; end new glasses for old
frnines, which will be put In on very reasonable
term on shortest notice. He also keeps on hand

fuminbes to order, t'orn-bu.- 11 air and Cotto-

n-top Mattresses.

Coffins or Evert Kind
Made to order, and funeral attended with
Hearse whenever deeirod. Also, House Painting
done lo order. The aubaeriber also tnaoufao.
tnrea ard baa eoaatMUy bawd, Clement's
Patent navuKig Mecnine, me oesi now in eee :

Those asing this machine never need be with-

out clean rlotbeat He also has Flyer's Patent
Churn, a superior article. A family using this
Cburn aeeer need be wilboat butler I

All the above and many other articles ara fur
nished te eut tuner- - ebeap for Case" or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry, Maule,

poplar, Lin wood and other Lamber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken In txebange for furniture

jReflnember the shop Is on Mark el street,
Clearfield, Pa., nod nearly oppoite the '0H Jew
Store," JOHKi uclixu.

Ncvemher 21, 1A3 y

WisffUanfous.

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOlIi AM) WATCH MAkER,

orroaira ti - Ftm. untl rrT
post opfice CLEARFIELD

TpIlK subscriber rerpeettnlly Informa kit old
1 patrons nnd the publie generally, that be

has on hand, (and Is eonstantly receiring new
additions thereto,) n large stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
jerl keep Jewelry In all Iti forms nnd of

di He rent values, either by the pieee or set.
WATCH KS A fell nsortn.eat of either Gold

or f ileer, made by tho best Anenraa and tor- -

ananufaeiorers, inelodmcn fine lot of gold
nod atlear banting eaea, Ull jeweled, Patent
Lev en.

CLOCKS Of all designs, noniisllng of eight-da- y

nnd tbirty-bon- of either weight spring or
levers, nnd both strike nnd alarm.

REPAIRING. All kind of Watch nnd
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I hare enumerated, I keep
n full assortment of rPKCl" Ai'LK.. colored and
plain glae. Aleo, HOLD PF.Nf and PK SCI LS.
SPOONS, FORKS, Rl'TTKIl K N I V K A, and In

faet everything in (be Jewelry line. If fail to
hare on hand just what n cuxomer aney need, I
will order per Brt eipreip, without extra eharge.

A liberal share of public patronage is sol t cited.
May 7, 168 J H. t. NAl tiLK.

READING FOR ALL! I

LOOKS ( STATIONERY.

Mnrkrt Ht Icarflcld. (at the Poet ('Hire.)
flHB undersigned begs leave to annonnce to
X the cittien f Clearfield and vicinity, that

be has fitted np a room and baa Jt returned
from the eity with a Urge amount of reading
natter, ronaisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Rlank, Aeeount and Pais Rooks of every de-

scription ; Paper and Envelope. French pressed
and plain; Pens and Pencils) Blank, Legal
Papers, Deed, Mortgages Judgment, Eiemp-tlu-

and Promissory notes; White and I'arch;
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, nnd Bill Cap,
Sheet, Muaie lor either Piano, Ftnte or Violin
constantly on hand. Anv books or stationery

enretj inai i may wot un" vm nmii, win oa
by first eipreae, aad sold at wholesale

or retail to talt customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Maraiines, News

papers, Aa. P. A. UAlLU.
Cl'arfield May T, IS' tf

LW KTUliE ANU NEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

llava juat oritnod a

Niw firoHt, od Main St.,Ci.iAriit.D, Ta.,

lately occupifd j Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their itock conaitti of

Gam tR'ti of the brat quality,

Quee.nswarf., Boots and Shoes,

and every article) ncoeaaarT (or

one'a comfort.

Call and examine our alock before

elaawhere. May 0, IRbtVtf.

11. 11. TAYIXIR'S"

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Raili-on- Drpot,)

( 1 I.AHhll I l, rNN'A.
thi method of Informing the

TKMRRACE I have openrd up a yard tor Ihe
le f wood or t 1,1 Mlv and Anthracite

CoAla, In the Itomugh of learfield, and have
piotmh-tei- l areariaTini('iiti w il la exfrrn dtmlera br
wnn ll i kw n a lull stiM.lv on bawl.

riic li will be diTnod ol al reasonaldc rates, bv
the lun, bti'hl or car load, to suit i.urehasor.
Thn-- e at a distance can addres me hy leller, and
otitam all inlortnalinn lr return in ml.

It. H. lAYU'll.
Cleaifield, Pa., Pel.. Jl, 1f,U-t- f

'0 MY WX IKlOk."
pnrehascd Ibe en lire stork of gnml

HAVIVtl old stand of Kirk A spencer, I

intend to continue the hueines a kcreiolnre.
My motto is lo tell 'ciir ron cn."

Tlianking tmr friends and eiistotners fr past
liatronere. I aotii it a continual"- -' nl the .anm.

ISAAC klllK.
l.omWr City, F.pl. J! tf.

fa ALMANAC fur l0J ISA? and I" lor eale at tlie l'oet 0'"e.
1'rtre ?.' wnta. Mailed lo .nr ad'lrea.. ( i 3A If

111.j

, JJ
INK ( ONXTAIJIX'S SALL I OK

anil at lb l eliot.

ypiinilHi nnrt Wnrhhtf ,hcp.

i. f, snlWTnv.

DOYNTON &, YOUNG,

FOUNDKHS k MACHINISTS

Manufacturer of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STKA.Ar ENGINE V

Tornrr of fourth and Tiiie "Irecti.

tM.AIII'lt.l.l), I't,

Ik '

nAVIXll engaged In Die manufacture of
we renpoctfully inform

public that we are now prepared to fill nil
order a cheaply and a promptly n ean be dune

any of the cities. We manufacture and dunlin

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Dlecks, Water Wheels, Flmfting Pulleys,
Oifford'i Injector, Hteam (Jauge, Ktcnm Whixtle,
Oiler, Tnllow Cups, Oil Cups, Oouge Cucka, Air
Cork, (llolw Valves, Cheek Valve, wn.iiglit iron
Pipes, Steam Pump. Boiler Feed Pump, Anti- -

FncttoD Metre, Koap Htone Packing, (juin Paclr- -

iag, and all kinds of MILL WORK; together
with Plow, ISIed Polei,

COOKAXD PARLOR STOVES,

and otker CASTINGS of all kinda.

aolioilnl and tiled a city priw
All lillera of ii.qulrjr with n f.reuoe to meblnerj

our Dtanufaclure liromjiUj- an.weivd, hy a44ra- -

inj ua .1 Clearfield, I'a.

deia.ir BOVXTlJX A YOI NO

CI. L. Heed,
1. y. Weaver, NOTICE. w.VuT,u:

ti. Td. it i: i:i a co.

CLEAK FIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

fPHE pmprirtore re.peetfully infurra thecltilenr
A of ClrarBnld eoonly, lhat they bate entirely

relltled thia euU..htunil with Ihe laleit inpreied
wood working raai hineri', and ar. now prrii.rod
to eaeeula all ordrra in their line of bu.ineaa.
They will give e.periaj attention to the manufao- -

tura of material for houec building, each al

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, doors, blinds,
nn.n hi.ts v .voi Lin.ras,

OF ALL STVLE8,
We alwara har. oa hand a large atoek of UltY

l.l'.M IIKH, and will pay ea.h for all rlear Lumber.
One and a hair Inch panel .tuff prrferml.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to auit eurtotuera.

'ita.Orilcra rolirite.1, and I.uuiWr furniahed oa
ahort nutioe and on rea.onahle lerma.

11. L. Hl.l:U 1 CO.

Clrarflcl.t, Kor. 7, !?.
K. P. Prrow.. Jonv, Patto v

K. A. Inn:.... jt Iuwk,

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Having fitted trp a

PLANING MILL
Are prepare J to furniih all kinds of

Manufaclured Lumber,
auch a a

Flooring. Siding. Surface-Ereii- ed Lum-

ber, Bath, Poors. Blindi,

And every description of

FLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

jriWIi-eler- will nnd It to their advantage to
eoli.nll oar prlera belore uarrha.ing el.ewhrte.

Addr..., t. B. PATH'S A TO..
I'nrwen.ville.

Iee. 1. 1 f Clearneld emml v. Pa.

Clothing,

II ow lo Naive nioney.
times are hard; you '4 like to know

THE yon may save your dollars (

Tb way to do tt I will shew,
If yon will read what follows.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who worked hard at hi trada,

But had n household to support
That squandered all he made.

I met hire onre. Bays ha, "My Mend.
I look thread bear nnd rough j

I've tried to get myself a suit.
Bat ean't earn np enough'

Say I, my friend, how mock hare yon t
i'll tell yoo where to go

To get a anil that's sound and ebeap t

To RKIZKNSTK1N A Co.

He took what little he had saved.
And went to Itettenslein A II rot her.

And there he got a handsome suit,
for half he pajs to other.

ow he Is home, he looks so well,
And their e fleet I euch,

That when they take their dally meal.
They don't eat half aa mneb.

And now he Inds on Petard y night,
With all their wants supplied.

Thai he has money left to spend,
And some to Uy aside.

HI good sueoexa, with cheerful unite,
He gladly tells to nil.

If yon'd ave money, go and bay
onr clothe nt
KK17.bNSTEIN'9 CL0TI1INQ II ALL.

Where the cheapest, finest and Wat Clothing
and good Fomiibing ttnods ean be bad lo suit
every taste nnd in every style aprll,

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aeaaT roa

Ckleberln,'.. Pleinway'a and Eaaerenn'e Planna ;

emiih a, Mmki A liaailin'a and Peloubet'a
Orane and Melodeona, and Hrorar A

Uak.r'a Hewlni Marhlnea.

alpo TRacaaa or
Piano, Oailar, Ormti, Harmony and Voeal Mu-

aie. No pupil lake, fur loea lhaa half a term.
next door t. Firei haiiooal Rank,

tlaaiteld, May A, lHi.ll.tf.

A I UlTllll !. ITI.11'e.Tlt'KNprinted a laree natnlier of the new

IKK III I. Lh and will oa the receipt ol iwcntr.
bvecenla, nail a epj lo anr addraea. ij J

A1TA1 Nn. I eighteen Inrh
V (I II 1 MILLS, tor w hi, h the h,:hr.t price

will he paid. LAVLil 4 ULUi.
Cltarbe!,, Jlr "1, 1 if

f runs & ItfllrliKj.

ii i: ti o v a ia.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

.TfrtrAxf SI rut, (tcarfliM, I'a.

1VTE ben leave lo iaforn oar old aad new
Y easlotnera, that we bavo removed our

lo the apacloui new buildiDf juit
ereelad on Marked eirert, nearly adjoinlnir (he
Manion Hon noon the wait, andoppoMte Moiin,
tiraham Hon' atora ; where w feipectfully
Invite tb public to eonia end buy their

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AKD VARNItllES.

Oar atoek of Drupa and Medlrioea oonaiata of
.Terytning died, ael.eud with tba gr.aieat
ear, and

WAHSANTED STRICTLY FTEE!
Wa alio keen I full atoekof Pyre, Parfuiieflea,

Toilet artirlei, naf.f. looth llru.h.i, llalr
Bruihea, Whitewaih llrual.'l, ana aeery otter
kind llruahea. Wa bar. a large l"t of

WIIITK LEAD, TUBPEXTIXfi,

Flaiaeed Oil, Palnta. and in faet aTerylhini
i.ad In the painting bu.ineaa, which are afler at
City pricea to caab buyera.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,

Confectionery, Fpieea, and tho largeet 'atoek of
varietiea arer ottered In thia piece, and warrant-a- d

to ha of the beat the Market aSonla.
J. 0. IIAHTHWICK,

Nor. it, IRAS. JOHN V. 1KWIN.

SHRINER'S
die:

Will enre the APTITMA, BRnVrnrTW. BWOD
8PITTINII, BIKHCI I TV OF HHKTIII.VO pytl.V
anil WEAKKKHS IV Ttlli CliKST, THIll ULKSliM E
CIlUVIIIMI AT MUIIT, etc It will rflen.allr re- -

aaove the lu.l, Ui.1 Imiumtly fnllowa Ha.M. ad
anr anVetlM of Um reeiMralnry nraana, n. an.tlee f
how lone auntliiia, or wlialrver tli. an of ttir Tnm.
Il Mle u aapmlic, I. pan-l- erwetaUe. and I. plraaent
totlM Uio. lie rnWl I. anotlnna, .llavUMt tlie
IrMMOf OOUfa. fevlliUhne f ietiog
the ncrvu WMt uUtJUfial Ute ajeuaa.

Mothers, Save Your Children !

He chile, need 4te of CHOTp, If thte rrtp te wae
In Ua: ( ta a fart dwnmtrmtHl ( tfjtrimre.
tin fatally Ptmuld be wiUmhiI tin Hrrup. a that telal
diteae. Kol P.rniwea like a thief in w attit, to

l away your lltua ooca, wbca rtgular ae(Ue4) a.4
caunot bv obtained,

prtparti ewly bf
david c. rorrz,

JtaUtsetre, ifd.

For sale by Ilartswiek 1 Irwin, Clearfield, end
by druggist end atore keeper tbroug)Hut the
IniteU Maica. teoii-i-

Attention, Afflicted !

awbscrlber gives notlee ttat he has
TUB the practice of Medicine in

where he intend to devote Ina atten-

tion to the treatment of CHRONIC DISEAbRS
in general. He will keep on band n efaoiee

DRCGSand J4 KDIC1N EH adapted to
the treatment of ebronte diaeeaes, and may be

conn1ted nihil offee at any hour of the day.
N. B. A word to those afflicted with chronic

diiensea nay be to thbio advantage. Mr
at nor be aware that Physicians who

do n moiao practice have not Tina to attend to
the treatment of rnnonic diseases, and

hiolrct lb era t hence thta elaaa of die
eaea reuuirea txcLt-siv- attention.

GKOKOK WILSON, M. D.
Lntfaerabarg, Feb. 27, IMS-t- f

Beale's Embrocalion,
(LATE POWELL'S.)

For all diaeases Incident to Horace, Cattle, nnd
Unman Fleh, requiring the nee nf as

external application.
Thia Embrocation was extensively nsed oy

the Govern eaent daring the war.
For aale by H art irk Irwin, Clearfteld.

Joseph R. Irwin, Curwtnivill. Daniel Ueod
land or. Ln'.horsbarv if

LlTHERSni KG POTTERIES

I.nthernburr;, Clearfield Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS DAIRYMEN

Look Herel

FPIIE undersigned I prepared to fornish yon
I with Ibe best tT NK W A II K wianafactnrrd

iu this country. He ha never yet failed to pleaae
fastidioes, as to quality or durability,

Hu "ere consist in part of

cm: am rcTS of all sizE.i
MILK CHOCKS AND PA,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety

Tubes,

And In ahort EVKRYTIIIXil a.u.lly made and
bept in an eatabli.buient of tun kind.

MERCHANTS

Cun have their ware delivered br al ANY
TIMK and to AX Y Pl.ACR desired.

(rdera for warn aoltettcd, nod promptly filled.

fTFor general assortment, ice Catalogue and
Price. Lilt, mailed free to eppliuante.

jtMA liberal discount will he given to tbe
wh de air trade.

OKO. C. KIRK.
Lulhcrsburg. Ta Pec 5, l8rMf

Curwensville Warble Yard.
1 KSlIttil S of extending lor business, and
I I knowinff there can be no higher tnbnt

ol reenect to the ineniorv of the ileeeased and
buried frirnds. thnn to erect over their narrow
home a sculptured slab of enduring marble, that

forever lo the resting plaec of those we
rboints I beg leae to any to all win wish to hnw

their for their deparle1 friend and
kindred, lhat they can now have an opportunity
of doing by calling al my Mmp on Thompson
street. Curwens.ille, Pa., a 1 am prcparvd to1

fwmb I enter,
MONf-MEXT-

CUADLK BOX TOMBS,
11KAD STOXKS, Ac,

of anr de.ipn or .ier, at re.wmaltle rale..
N. II I keep on hand Ihe Wrt Korrlpl and

Oomralle Marble. All work enroled in Ihe
Bluet ekilllul manner. 1 will .l.o deliver work
to ant point in l liarfieht or adHt( ronnliea, it

ae.ire.1. W 11. t'ULlll'KX.
t'orwen-eill- e. IVI. J(l, l('.0-t- f.

Paints for Farmers and Others.
rpilK Oraftnn Mineral Paint Company are now

manuiaeturing the bcl, cheapest and most

ilurable Paiut in use : two coat well put on, mix-

ed with pure Linseed Oil. will lat 10 or I.S tears
it U erf a libt trtwn r letwiltul rhoeolale cdir,
and can be charged to green, lead, tne, drab,
ohve or cream, lo suit the taste of the consumer.
It is valuable lor Houses, Bum. Fences, Carnage
ami Car maker, Patls and Wooden wsce,

inplcmenl. Canal Hoat. N rwh and
Hhips nntlom. Canvas, Metal and Shincie lloits,
lit Iteing fire and water proof.) Floor Oil Cloth-- ,
(one wianalaciuri'r having nsc--l j.ooe
pat year. I and a a paint tor any pwtfMae i

urpnsed ("t hmtr. ihiralitlity, and adhe
sivrnee. Price, fit per barrel or Sit lbs., whirl,
will supply a farmer lr year Income. Warranted
in all camps a above. Send for a circular, whu h

give full particular. None genuin- unless brand-

ed in a trade mark, tirallon Mineral 1'amt. Per
sons ran order the Paint and remit tbe money on

receipt of good. Add re,
MHWIXL A CO.,

florid Am J4 Pearl Street, New York.

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTY'S AKI) MASON" f HAMLIN'S,

. roa aLa ar
F. 1. HAVKS, rarweallla, Pa.

'rATI'.OliMl.teill.0Nil tilllN'ill.KS.
Th. nn,ler.irned hcrehr a;lve notice, thai

iher rail car the hiehe.1 market rirbie for a e'l
qnalilrol l.ONll MIIM1.KS; andthneeh.iini
,u-- lr .ale. will find i to their inlcre.t lo five
thorn a call before acHitf eWwhere.

JUS. H1 AMT A HON.

rie.rwel.l, March S. I tf

rirtiaaa anal ab""liial tupportra af .rerji
I kind af tbe late' Iraprorenienla, for "ale at

i IbiDni 6tor of 4AKI8W1CK I&WiS.

Jim f.ooflj, Crcfftltj, f (.

. II1MT II I IK. A I M

Xcw Sforo In Miilsonhurn!
Iu tli room formerly ore upied by P. T. Ilefarty.

L. M. COUTItlET
rpAKFS thin nethoil nf Infnrmlnf; thefltiteni
X ol Covington, Karthau, (tirard and the aur

rounding eonntrr, that h has jnut upen-- large
lock of SI MMKH I.OOI'S, whirl, he d.t.T

mined to aell IKS I'l l. ( KNT ( IIKAPKH than
the aatoe tiualitr of (ItMidi ean be iiarebaed for in
any otnr atora in the neijiiboruoia. Jul ttotk
cuiuiata or

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Hut-- e 8ntinetl. Caislmere, Muslins, Delaines,

Liuen, Drillings, Caheoes, Triutninga,
Ribbons, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHINO. BOOTS A
8UUKS, HATS t CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Foirar, tllre, Mulaaaei, Fiah, Bait,
Llnaeed Oil, Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Caatlng.. Tlow. and Plow Ca.tinga, Naila, (Jpikei,
torn Cnltiralora, Cider Treaaea, and

all kinda of int.
.My Plowa ara nf tbo Curwenaville and

Centre eoiinty ui.ke, aud are warranted to be of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Palnta, Varnish. Gla, and n general

MKortuient of btat.uui.ry,

GOOD FL 0 UH,
Of different brands, alway on band, and will be

eold at the lowest possible figures.

JLMqi ons,
Such aa BRA1VDY, MINK, UlX k WHISKY

6000 wounds of Wool wanted for which the
highest price will be paid.

ti.ovi;n m:i:i,
On hand and for sale at the lowest merket price.

AIo, Agent for WiUou'f HlrattonvUle

TIIHKS1IIX MACUINES.
rall and eee for yoareelvea. Von will find

everything u.ually krpt in a retail .lore.
L. M. C0LTRIET.

Frenchiill, P. 0., Jan. 7,

Down I JDown 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COl'RPK THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"VITB are now opening np a lot of the best nnd
1 most a aeon able tjood nnd Ware ever

offered in thi market, and at price that remind
one of Ihe good old day of cheap thing. 1 boae
who laek faith upon tin point, ur doeu our alle
gation superfluous, nectl but

Comer Front and Market streets,
Where they can ace. feel, hear and know fur

Tu fully nnderatand what are ebeap goods,
thi mwt be done. Wo do not deem it necessary
to enumerate and itemise our stork, it t enough
tor n to state tnat
We have Everything that is Needed
and eon su met! in this market, and at prices that
atomn botn oiu nml young.

de20 JohKPll FJlAW A FOX.

skw Fi.oLTK,ri:i:i
AND

PROVISION STORE,

riHK nnderairned h.va jnat reeeired at th.lr
X new aUnd ia Hailaoetoa, a full aapptj of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rate..)

A (tood article or TOIIACCO, CIUAItS AND
S.MUKIMI TOBACCO, eonatanllr on band.

All of which will he Kid at I."W RATRS for
CASH or (iren in tlrbanp for FHIN0LE3 and
Lt'MIlLlt.

l'a reapeetfulle aak the pnldie to gii. aa a
trial before eleewhero.

J. R. RKAD A CO.
Waflaiftoa, April T, lsSO.

EDWARD PERKS k CO.,

Flour yionufiieluren.
And Dealer! in

G R A 1 K OF ALL KINDS,
rniLii-- f nvita, ;rA.

FI LL rH'PIM.Y of FLOfR, WHEAT,A CORN and Cllol' fnttantlr oa band, and
lor ante at ratee reiaarkablr low. f,bl-t- l

c Wine and Liquor Store.

I. L. R EIZENSTEIN,
nrtoLriALK ncAi.an 11

WINES & LIQUO s,
MARKET FT, Cl.F.AP.FIELD, PA.

"i;.Fiill .lock of M ine, Rrandr, l.in, WhUkr
and AliMihol, alwar, on hand. riecial allrnln n

p.i.l to BcurinK . pure article for bacrementat
and medical purpoaca. jali'.'1-l- f

The Lightning Tamer.
FIMIK nnderilgned ere the eole Agent In this

eenntv for the "North American Galvanited
LltlilTMNii HODS." T'lese are the only aafe

now to mt awd are ondoreed by all the
scientific anen In the eeuntry.

Wt hereby notify the eititena ef the county
that we will put them np n belter rod, and for
lra money, than la charged by the foreign
agents who annually traverse the county and
carry off oar little rnh, never to return.

KKCOl'UACiE HOME LABOR.
Thr.se wishing Lightning Hods erected on

their buildings need but address as by letter, or
call In person. We will pat them up anywhere
in theeounty, nnd warrant them. The Hod nod
Fiitaree ean be aeen al anv lime bv calling nt
onr store. MKHKKLL A BUiLKK.

Clearfield, June 11, Is 8 If

NOTICE.
V1.1. pcrvon are hert-b- notified who hare

Panking ground at or near the month
ol Whit met run on the property of Urmm, liek-e-

k t'o., that all baek pay must be paid np f

re any more ground can obtained. And nil
mm banking timWr nr log or any other

!ier on the aforraaid property, without
Will be held for trr'p wt, or be rhatge--

tiOy dollars per rati for aid gnswnd. Appltea(in
for said ground must be made to W. K Hiekcv,
tllen llo(e, Pa.

GROOM, HICK FY A CO.
Pcpt. 1. lSfi?--

n. m. ri li anron, ...w. n.

aKW B'lltJI.
FULLERTON &McrHERSON,

KF.KP constantly on hand and for sale, Fresh
such aV'

BKKF, VEAL, MUTTON, Ac,
Freed, Fish, nnd all Vegetable In reason :

Canned Frnits, Putter, l,ard. do which tbey will
eel) at the loweal utatkil prices.

Cask patd for CATTI.K. Bl'TTKR. Ac,
Room on Maikel 8 reel, opositr the Conrt

House, Cteartield, Pa. May 12, TV if.

1)1 nt. loenlnco, Hubbell'a. Hrake'e
J V llooflend a German, Hotetter s and Greens'
Oxygenated Ritter alsr pure Li quart, of all
kind for etedioinal rarpees. for eel be

HAHTSUICK A IRWIN,
" M H" W AKTI'.O The wnderifncd will
I par the bi;he. I ASH I'HK k lor all kinda

ol t lHS aad M.KR Fk INS. Hire ene a call
Cltiisalii, II. I I. PLUI.NiUi.v.

5l.iUroa(l.

TYH0XB CLE A It FIEM) rilAXCir.
and afler M .nduy, APHIL , lH0, lw..ON TeaM-n- Traina will run daily (etetpt

Kunl.r. liwi-e- Tvrne and l.ork Haven, .i.l
one Train between Tyrone and Ck-e-

field, a. foltowa!

I.KAVS form. LKAVK N0IITH.

Clearlli'ld J.45, r Tyrone . ., .

Philip.hurg.ar3.it, o.eeola.. Ill 40, '
leSia, I'blhpah'rg.ar 1. Ill, "

Oeeenla ...II), ' Icll.lll,
Tyrone .....6. j". riearneM 15 4,. .

FA UK AM) JilHTANClvS."

FHOM CLKAKF1EI.D. FROM TVKOXi.

K
Station. C Station,,r ?! p

Leonard 1"' TnteraeclifinM. 4 15-- !'

Wood laud... s ll I'anKoyoe 7
Kigler i' (i.rdner 8 JO '
Wallaeeton ii 81 lit. l'leaeanl....! I

lllne Hall M 4" Bumroil 14 Jj-
PlilllpbmK 17 SO Sandy idge...li 411

httinets' iii i.'ii I'owilll.iri. 17 4V
Dunlar 20 0 ((areola VII sr.
Ohrcola. il lll Ilnnl.ar "I c
I'owellton 'J4 7ft Kl.iner'a a
Aindy Rilgi'..2H Il Hhllllhurg t

unimit ..f. 27 J llliie Ball V.....2D It
Ml. 'ir?aiaut...,.iO tu illelou .. .:0
Gardner. ,. S tf M riinl-r- .,

anwoyoo.,, 4 I Oil Wo,llnd 115 ?l OC

Intersection., S7 I tt LeonaH ,, to '

'lniiir.. ,1 I ll IrarBdil 41 I Hie

FA UK FliOM C'LEAi'I wrTO'1
llellefonte, P., ...2 0.'i Middletown Iw '
lock llavrn ... 2 7l Marietta i
Wilirinort.,.,... .'I 61) Lancaster
liuntiogdoO M(i .PHlLAUKLPiUA 7 9
Irfwiitown S V0 Altoona 1 6

Marysville 4 6,JohBiwii. J 80'
HAitlllSBI hrt 4 7:.jprnBi-n- l

Paengers leaving Clearfield at 2..10 n. m- -

Phil nshurg nt J.i5 n. m., Osceola at 4.16 p. m.,
arri.eat Tyrone at p.m., making conncctiut) '

witn i incinnali fcxpre i.at at t.I7 ii. in., anil
with Mail Weal at fi.4 p. aa., on Main Line: akto'
with Hald Kagle Kxpn, leaving Tyrwne at 7.90'

. ni., arriving at KeliilifNte at IMj p. and at'
H'k llavrn at 10.30 p. m., connecting wit ft- Kri

Mail East on tbe Philadelphia aud Erie KoafJ1, it
11.21 p.m.,nrriyingat U illioinsport at 12.4Ua.nT,

KetumiDg, paewenger leaving llhamsporl at
S.la a. m., on Erie Mail W eat, arrive at Lock lln
ven nt 91 n. m., connecting with Laid KaeJei
Exiiress tearing Iock Haven at lila a. m., at -
riving at Itclltfooto at 11. a. m., t'T Htz
City at i.'S'j p. m.t and Ty roue at 1.20 p. nt.

LVWAKV Jl. WILLIAMS,
Ueneral Hiieerintentleat.

GKOltGL C. WILklAt,
mylltf Hupeiintendent.

Philadelphia & Eric Railroad.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

01 and afler MONDAY, KOr.litb. lff. tba'
tr.lni oa tb. Philadelphia atria Kail

Koad will run aa follow. :

Meat ward.
kail Traia learel Philadelphia. !5 t. II.

Do do Bt. Mary', 1.S1 P. M.
lie arrire al Erie I te P. M.

Brie Kipreaa learei Philadelphia... ..1 1.40 A.M.!. do RL Mary'l.... .t4 A.M.
Ii. --arrlra at an... lo.oe A. M.

Kaatwurd.
Mail Trai leant Erie- - tAt A. K.

D. do St Mary'a S P. M.
So arrtreat Philadelphia.... to A.M.

Erie Kipreaa iearae Kria.. 4.00 P.M.
Ho. do 6t Marj'i 111.17 P. M.
lie arrire at Pkiladrlphia..11.4 P. M.

Expreae eaat eonoe,-I- at Corry, Mail .eat al
Corry and Irrineloa, Eipreu waet at Irriaeloti
wilb Iraina oa Oil Creek Allrnbenr River R. B.

ALFRED L. TYLER.
Heneral fluperinteadeat

Hanhs.

Clearfield Counly Bank.
rpilE Clearfield Connly Bask aa an ineorperm--

ted institution haa gene ont wf eiitae h?
tbe surrender of ita charter, en May 12, Jl
All Its stock Is owned hy the auhscribera, wkc
will continue the Banking bn.inoea nt the earn
place, aa private Bankers, wnder the rm a awe
of tbe "Clearfield County Bank." We art re-

sponsible for the debt of the Bank, and wiil paw
iu note en demand nt the eonnter. Deaita
received nnd Interest paid when aaoaey te lefifor
n fixed time. Paper dttconnted nt all per cent,
aa heretofore. Our personal retpoattbilify ia
pledged for nil Hopeeita received and hmlneaar
trans icted. A eowtinnancn ef the liberal pat-
ronage of the business men of the Monty la

aoieied. Aa Pre id en t, Cashier aad
officer of the Ute Clearfield Coonty Bnnk, we
require the notea ef said Baak to ha praeeateA
for redemption.
JAS. T. LKONA&D, PICHARD BHAW,
WM. POKTER. fi. GRAHAM,
A. . WRIGHT. G. L. HEED,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The hosfneas of the Back will be eon doe tea h

John M. Adam., Eq., m Caihier. jan28,'4d

J. D. M ttirk. Klward Perks.

BMKKG & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk & perks.
PocceMor to Foster, Perks, k Co,

Phlllpebwrax, Centm Conuty, Pa.
VTrllKRE all tbe besinoa of n Banking Hedem

f t ml1 oe t ran tat; tod promptly and upon thw
mont favorwole term. mar? tf

County National Bank.
CLEARnr.rti, pa.

Bank ii ow epca and ready farTIIIS OCea on Peroad itreeu ra tbe band-
ing formerly aeeapied by Leonard, Fia.ey A Ca.

rinamiai aan orriceaa.
IAS. B. ORAHAM, RICHARD SHAW
WM. A. WALLACE, W M. PORTER.
A. K. WRIGHT, GEO. L. RtEP.
D. W. MOORE, JAS. T. LEONARD;
j.:,'c Caabier. PtmU..!.

n ISlacUiHiiiitli Shop
EEC0ND ST CLKARFIELI, Ta

fffHB nnderrigned beg te Inform kis friend,
X and th Inhabitants of th horongh of Clear-el- d

and anOBoding neighborhood, tbnt he In
now ready to exoeute all order either in iron or
steel.

H0RSB SHOEING nn the most approved

ALL KINDS OF IRONS and
KGlM work, logmen's toI,)aniak,enrede4
grab, de.

Sieel tool of nil kind made of Veet EnglUW
or Ameriean ateel.

any work la warranted U fir sUi
factioa, or Hot charged for.

HU AMOS KKHNARD.

ISogToM nsliip Aivnke
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S !

TJ"VKRTR0riV
trying to get th.re trtt, fat feac

oat into tba oeki.
It yoa want ffood Sboeiay dona, f BlatuK
If yoawant y.ur eDeci. troa.dricht, fote Raaaa
If yoa want irood Mill Irona. ,o to Baaaa.
If yoa want your we fon iroaed ia tha heat

atria and workman. hip, fo to Baaaa.
llaaaa anakaa the be.t Ft.np Machine ia the

Stat., aaddo.a all kiadi oi HLACkMlTIIINt
aa cheap aa can b. don, ia the eountr for Catk.

My l'oal Ofhce addrua ta Clearfield Uridfa.
TIIOMAb) PKtKi.

Hoc(i Tp-- T. 1. UaT-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery..
EXCOl'RAGB HOME 1NHUSTIIY.

TflR andaraigned, kariaf eatahliahed a Nai
oa the 'Pike, about half war helweea.

Clearfield and Carwen.rllle. ia prepared to far
nb all kinda of FRl'IT TRKK8. (ataadard aaaV

dwart.) Krerttraena, bbrabbery. Grape Viaee
tlooaeherriea, L.wtoa lllaekherry, Strawberry,
and Raaberry V laaa. Aleo. Siberi.a Crab Treea.
Ioinc. aad early .eirlet Rb.hark, Aa. Ordere
promptly attended to. Addreae,

J. U. WRI0HT.
aepM y Curwea.villa. Pa

Lime lor Sale I

T1IF nndersigncil, residing near tbe dejvet ha
complete nrrangemenls with Limn

llurner raet of Ibe mountain, whereby be la ena-
bled to keep constantly on hand a large tinnntity nf

PUKE LIME!
wh.eh he offer to fanner and builders at trifl
above cost. Those in need ot the artiet wonlddw
well lo give me a call, or addree ae by letter, b
fore ncgotlntiiig their lime.

UKO. C. TAlSSMoUBa.
Ch ertteM. Pa., Jnne II, lsi..

AIT AKTI.IV-O- nr rt HIACKSMITII ancj

H one wan to work in wood making Hied, ,
Wagons, Htump Machine, fie. f ingle sen etr
men wnk small famihea. Apptv to

BOOTH k lirMHAftfiFR,1
mjlStf Jvffrrty. Lm, Clnrndd ovunT, Pa- -


